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Are ready for Holiday shopper every department

Omaha's One Great Christmas Gift Center
Toyland in our Bnsonient is Open. Santn Glaus is here every day. lie wants to
pee evrry boy. and girl in Omaha this week. See the' British Coronation in the

.Assembly Koom of Pompeinn Hoom, enacted by f00 dolls. It is free.
See tbo great Christmas Attractions all over the Btore. Shop early in the day and J

early in the week.. Only J 7 more days to buy. Start now.

Dolls
What is Christmas

to any IitLt girl
without a dol.?

We have the largest as-

sortment of fine kid
body dolls, dressed

STORES

:E& 6k M

dolls character doll?, baby dolls, unbreakable dolls, jointed biaquo dolls. The uupiay of
dolls is the biggest we have ever made. An investigation .will prove that our prices are
lower than elsewhere. '

$3 Kid Hotly Doll and Jointed Dolts at 08c 24
and 21 Inches high, shoes find stockings,
hip Jointed, pearl teeth; beautiful light, VJ JjP
dark and auburn wigs at, each '

Dressed Dressed

We direct attention to our large assortment of games, doll trunks, boys' tool chests,
velocipedes, coasters, wagons, chairs rockers, automobiles, 6leds, black boards,
doll go-cart- s, drums, pianos, writing desks, blocks, Daisy air rifles, Prices
are very
75c Tost Card Projectors
at SWc V e r y special
opening toy bargain for
one day Think of
buying a Postal OlCard Projector at. l

Special Sale of Winter Cloaks
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Hundreds Practical, Up-to-da- te

Tuesday

10-1- 2

Wednesday-Gr- eat

Gifts Jewelry Are Acceptable
Our.great week. great

Auction high watches Christmas.

Solid Gold, Little Finder Rings
jade, turquoise, malachite, stone

stone cameos worth
$5.00; special .$1.98

Gold Filled Bracelets, worth C9c
$5.00 $C.OO Bracelets, finest gold
filled; special, $3.08

Gold Plated Small Men's Watches
gold American lever movement

$4.00 watch

a new
for

Ion;
skirt 18 la
Christmas 2.00.

clever drawn
alone

manner.

ai.a,

season.
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All EleTEtor at Uiwouri
Points Same as Peavy.

EUPEE1IE C0UBT DECIDES IT
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"IndVpendHnt" elevator
along the MUaourl rivf r J;lrlay won 'a
Mctory over the railroad' the
supreme court of the United States d- -t

ided that elevator companies urh as the
1'pdlke Gi!n with ('lent not
alongnid t;: of the Pa

rulln-u-J but located la tht
river cltle reached by the rail.

road wr entitled to cmpenrtloa for
s evatlun of In transit.- - "Hi rail
toad had treeo paylag compcnuatlon only
to the Peavy and others located

on the tracks.
A ftur afk ago li as decided that

within hour.

$1.00 Sample at 49c
in latest style. One in a nice box;
large assortment. .1

top and
building etc.

low.

only.
Poodles,

...........

company,

lilouri

diteutly

We hare already
on hundred new, num-
bers In mechanical toys
and air ships, over fifty
new numbers are shown
at the water toy section.
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Tumbling at
comical me-

chanical toy,
makes

complete
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Coats for en Sale

Here is a December offer without an equal.
Scores of tho ' heavy winter mixture
coats with largo and collars of
new dref ey long plush coats so much in demand,
scores of reversible cloth coats, scores of
broadcloth coats, satin lined. most popular
coata of the

varieties as these cAnri'ot be found else-
where. Look anywhere you choose, but
can't find values like these in warm, serviceable
coats, at '

50

We announce a most remarkable sale of pure
linen hand embroidered table cloths and scarfs.
These cloths are 64 Inches and 78 lnchea In Blxe
worth flu, on sale at

Scarfs match, that are worth. up to $5 68 at II S.
Wednesday, In basement Linen Dept.

of
, sale of jewelry continues all this Choice lots from the New

York of class and jewelry. Best of all "gifts
them now.

genuine
genuino

dial and
for $1.79

popular

Sale

Men's Watches Boss or Cres-
cent years;

Elgin movement, at $14.50
$2.00 Sterling Silver Rings, set with coral, shellcameos, Jade, topai. turquoise, etc.; all real stones-Pc,- l

l $1.29
White Btone Hat Pins, worth up to 2, at g9?
Solid Oold 8tlck Pins, worth up to 13, at...l qq
Solid Oold Pendant La Vallieres. worth up to iio-specia-

l

at $5.00Bealel Bags all colors and worth $8 tol ' $3.93

MIjristeMg (greetings1!

$4.00 Corsets at Special"
few sold at half price to introduce two Nemo invention! for

the coming An ideal Ckrittma gJ any woman. -

A beautiful model, with low or medium bust and modish
For slender and medium figures only sires to 26. m neat
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the railroads could pay elevation charge
at Missouri points and this decision tn
the Updike case is that other Omaha,
South Omaha and Council Uluff eleva,
tors may be paid the same elevation
chat ges.

The court held thsl the railroad could
not discriminate against th elevator
oompuDle not located on Its line merely
beceut the car In which the grain wa

hipped, were not returned to the railroad
forty-eig-

Dolls

reveres

black

season.
Such

TWO MERCHANTS SEEK

;, . RELIEF IN BANKRUPTCY

Two local merchant aaked to be ad-
judged bankrupt. Km II K. Zleke. who has
been conducting a Jewelry store under
the name of the Orpheum Jewelry com
part)', state In hi petition that he ha
debt amounting to I3.&3 and auHi as
gregctlng II Mi. the greater part of the
asaeta being claimed as exempt.

The other petition Is that or Bert O.
Ruffner, 1 Psxton block. Ituffner Is a
tailor and he places bis liabilities at
t,ttt with K0O3 aasets. A large part cf
bis assets are also exempt.

Clowns 49c
A very

life-lik- e

circus clown,
several over-
head 'eomer- - ytQ
saults, 4C

scores

The

you

$

49c

13.98.
to

for Buy
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gold filled cases,

styles,

Just

'Under

Klerater

WEDNESDAY
Zs Oreat Bpeolal Bale of

Embro'dered Waist Fronts
Big peclal purchase, fee the goods

in the window. Waist front, wortnup to $4. at 69o and 88o

1M
Aged Man Found in

V

.
Unconscious State

I'noonsclous from a Concussion ,f
brain, Ullbert lioien. aged t year, wa
found about o'clock yeaterday mo'rnliiK
in tit doorway of the Houth Omaha Van
and Tranafer company's barna. cvs
Twnty-fourt- h atreet. He wa found by
ma ton. u. k. Bolen, who conduct the
trantfer bualne. It 1 not knou--
whether th elder Bolen wa kicked by
a hone, attacked by an aiti -- ...
whether he fell. The notice ara mv.m.H
but are working on the caee. Tho elder
uoien aroa shortly before alx and went
to th barn to perform hi daily work.
It wa a few minute later that th on
followed, finding th father unconadoun.

Farm Head Killed by EatploM-r- .

8T. JOSKl'H. Mo.. Dec. 4.- -A p1i,l u
the NHa--re- a aaj Uuy Stanley, a farm
hand U year old, died today from gun-
shot wound Inflicted la.t night by hit
employer, Frank Veat. at Hlgelow, Mo
Veet, who aurrendered to th aheriff, aaj g

Stanley Insulted Mr. Vest. -

t I Try our shoppers' Innctieon when on jour j
f J Christmas trading tours. Hot bouillon, 1 JjijdS 5c per cup. Ktc , S--&

' If the Weather Stuck Closer to
the Calendar These Fur Bargains
Would Not Be. :

Yon can't sell overcoats in warm weather. Likewise, you can't
sell furs.

This time of the year generally sees a mighty lrlsk fur business.
Tho weather has been too .warm this season, lor which reason alone
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There's Special Advantage Buy-
ing Christmas Handkerchiefs Now

Kinds for Men, Women and Children
No from what stocks you purchase, satisfaction

choosing is and are
diversified and you are apt the you

want the price you want Since handkerchiefs are staple
acceptable gifts why not your

tomorrow.
wl!I fin 1 every kind In our assortment

embroidered, hemstitched, lace, boxed hand-
kerchiefs tell at to $3.00 box according kind and

give few specimens pricing.
handkerchiefs, to 50c

,pure linen handkerchiefs and
hemstitched to 50c each.

Women's handkerchiefs with
'embroiderei 15c each.

Women's fine, sheer Irish linen handkerchiefs
with embroidered 20c each.

Una handkerchief with
embroidered, hand-worke- d 86c and

60c each.
fin handkerchiefs

Initial 'ornern, 6c each:
Women's pure fancy

Initial handkerchiefs. JUo each.
sheer, pur handkerchiefs

with hand embroidered Inlt alx,
Cross-barre- d handkerchiefs embroid-

ered
Tine with 5c
Zxtra fin handkerchief with em-

broidered unlanndered, earh.
Womah'a and soft finished

handkerohlefs. with
10c each.

! erected for the die- -
and Bale of1 randker-chlef- a

for and
children at fo and lOu
There, !h a areat. of
style at each and
the quality la quite excep-
tional.

AMl'SKMEJJTS.

riBST airrwHXBa at
TKB3B
All Week Lower Floor,

50c, 1. 2uc, 80c
and -- n iirnnv

as ieitMUSICAL SHOW
i-i-fc: ECHO"

BO Pyopl 60

st.Couldn't be ut 13 a
Gordon IVflQI 11 tF PI TilSURE

Will ox and.xiy snow ioikb, inciudiiu

Harry Marks btewart. Chorus.
l.oiHfouB I'aKeantry; Enu-ancln-

llcniies; A Thounand Ijiui;Ii.
Ladles' plme Matinee Every

Bong.
Iiid. A-l- 4.

Mat. Every Day a:15. Uvery
ADVAKCED

Hugh Herbert & Co; tiix
Dancer; fonliii. Steele Sc The

Lelifhtoii; Henry Cllve; Cutn-lulng- s

Uladylngs; l.a Arenera & Vic-

tor; Kinetohcope: t'oncert
ITicea, Birbt, 10o. 60o, Toe.
lOe, eata 85o, eaoept

and Sunday. ;

i run j:

All Week
"The VX.ATEKS.

In (lll ltirolre:Toitht. "Mti-hjl- '

run HKI Mtt.l. "

AMilRlUAN THEATER
Tonight and AH Week
Tuesday. Saturday.

Frlces S3o Only.
ETA

and the Weedward Company

"AJT8AMSER IK AJSTShKSE L&S

N"ext - H KttTiHK AT M TfH.

KEUO THEATER
Hat. s:30. MTUrnt S:30, Best Seat -- C'

TXS OIBI.B rOM KlllOVal
na lULEIXa ta th

Baaee the ea Tells.
bouvvmr to the LadiM

at I Mm Matin

we now fur Sets hand than
we think have.

So we to place sale
Tuesday morning

Pieces Suitable for
Presents

as Own Personal Use
it a wise person who buys now for

both purposes. Every piece Is
and warranto 1 by this

styles are
correct the savings quite unusual for
the time of tho year. Just think get-
ting a fur set a reduced price when cold
weather Is !

black lynx (, worth $22.
and $25.00. at . . . . . $17.50

50 black coney f, worth $15.00
ft, at . . $9.75

Natural mink ft; worth ' $40.00 to
$70.00, at . . $29.50 and $49.50

50 black fox, and Isabella fox
worth $25.00 and $35.00 the

at ...... $19.50 $23. SO '
100 odd tnuffi of river mink, imitation
black lynx and brown coney, epecially
priced at .... $5.00 and $7.50 '

100 ecarfe and river mink, black
coney and imitation black lynx, epecially
priced at . $5.75, $7.50 and $11.50 .

in

matter the that
comes from first always best. Qualities kinds
more more to exactly Item

at to pay.
and always purchase Christmas supply

You worthy plain linens,
barred, etc., etc.

30c the the qual-
ity. We a of the

Men's initial 10c each.
Mens with hi,
-- inch hems, 10c

fine Irish linen
corners,

hand corners,
Women's extra Unto pret-

tily corners, 26c,

Women's extra lawn with em-
broidered

Irish linen embroidered
Women's Irleh linen

25c earh.
with finely

initials, 6c
lawn handkerchiefs, Initials, each.

lawn hand
Initial, 10c

grass
bleached linen Initials.

play
men, women

variety
price
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footwear

You have only 17 days left in
which to do all your Chlrstmaa ,

shopping. We have a suggestion
for. each member of the family,
which , may help you Xmas
footwear la always a proper gift
We have them for father,
mother, daughter and brother.

For Women.
There are handsome street

and dress boots the nobbiest
thing of the season, In black, sat-
in and velooze or velvet, button
shoes, beautiful Bllppera In satin,
bronze, gold suedes of all colors.

For Men.
Business shoes, dress shoes,

dsncInK pumps and the largest
line of comfy Xmas slippers
shown anywhere from

91.00' to 85.00
For the Mlht.c.

Dainty slippers in eatin and
velooze fine velvet dancing
slippers and high cut shoes with
buckles.

For the Boys.
High 1cut torm shoes, with

buckles the kind that the boys
all like the real Boy Scout
Shoe. Trices according to sizes,

82.50 to 8 1.50.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam Si.

Cato City Furniture and
Storage

!207-j;(- lurd
Ktorase with ua and 'you wiltuon). We Klve th Wat of aervice.lhonea. 1HU. S75I; Ind.

THE OMAHA BEE
Less than penny and cleaner

i than any

Co.
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iur man ran and
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"Put a Razor

1

In Eiis Stocking. 7

'No matter HOW finnicky he is you will draw smiles
from him on Christmas, if you will make him. a gift of a
swell Safety Razor. I sell the Gillette, Gem, Auto Strop,
Durham-Duplex- , Ever Ready and others and blades for all
of them. Then I also show Omaha's dandiest pearl handled
knives, fountain pens, manicure sets, etc. That i a good
hurich on what to select."

John's Cigar Store
321 So. 16th St.

The Best Known Office Building in Omaha.
There is great advantage in being in a

building which people can find easily. No
building in Omaha, or as a matter of fact, in the -- '

entire west, is as well known as

The Bee. Building
Every man, woman and child in Omaha

knows where it is and everyone who has ever
been here knows how to find it. This is only one
of the many advantages in having an office in

THE BEE BUILDING '.
Boon 880 Is a choice comer office having a north and west exposure,

making this space attractive at any seanon of the year, on accountof good light and ventilation. We will arrange thissuitable for tenant, and there being a vault In the room, it afford
rer monthextra protection for valuablea Kent .S0.00

Itovn. 418 Has a south and west exposure which makes a well lighted
office, 13Hx20H feet In slxe. We are only asklna 78c a square footfor this space which Is very cheap rent, considering location and ailconveniences furnished by The Bee Building. Price, per month, ais.03

Mom 619 Don't pa for desk room space when you can rent a private
office for the same amount This room is 8x14, ha a large windowon the court, affording plenty of light and ventilation. Price per
month , ......910.0

Br cm 640 size 9x19-- 6, having a frame and glass partition across centerof room making two good slsed office with every convenience, andthe rental pi ice only, per month tie.03

Boom 401 This room Is located near'the elevator and has a total of 195square feet of floor space. This U a very desirable small office andlocation Is convenient. Rental, per month ,f17.60

Bcom 407 la llxl9tt feet and has two large windows on the court-Renta- l

prloe, per nonth , $17.69

THE BEE BUILDING CO.
Bee Business Office. 17th Farnam

Ktjttg8.MiaijlllAiilliU).iil mmu iuimihi.ijh.ih)I in wmiim mi .hi,,! m , i iih,mii.).Mi
K H

WINTER TRIPS TO
S U M ft E El L A M P S

If you are contemplating a trip to Florida, Cuba,
Central America, the "West Indies,, South America, or the
Mediterranean and Orient, we' will be pleased to arrange
all details of your trip and start you right, via

CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY

Winter tourist fares to Florida, New Orleans and
the South, circuit tours via New York to New Orleans
and Galveston, delightful cruises from New York to
Mediterranean, Orient, West Indies and South America.
Reservations made via all railroad and steamship lines.

Information and folders' free.

W. E. BOCK,
City Passenger Agent, 1612 Farnam St. Omaha, Neb.

SAGETEA. USED BY OUf) GRAND

Restores Gray Hair to Natural

Color, Sto'ps It from Coming

Out and Makes It Grow,

It 1 easier to p;ajre the color of
the hair than to reaore it, although tt
t possible to do both. Our grand-
mother understood the secret They
made a "as tea." and their dark,

hair Ions' after middle life was
due to this fact. Our mothers have Cray
lialre bstor they are fifty, but they eye
beginning to appreciate the wisdom of,
our grandmother In using "sage tea",
for their hair and are fast following
suit.

The present generation has the advan-
tage of the past tn that tt can get a

IV
I

space.

(D)

MOT IRS

Corner SOtli and Karnatn.

T

and Sts

the the

the

Mill
ready-to-u- s preparation called Wyetb's
Kage and Sulphur Hair Itemedy. A a
calp tonic and color restorer thl prep-

aration 1 vaatly superior to the ordU
nary "sag lea" made by eur grand-
mothers. '

Thl remedy 1 sold under cruaranU
that the money will be refunded If It
falls to- do exactly as represented.

If your hair Is llng color or coming
out, start using Wyeth'a Sage and Sul-
phur today, and see what a change it
will make In a few days' tlmo

This preparation Is offered to the
public at fifty cents a bottle, and It
recommended and sold by all druggist.
Sherman & McCormell Drug Co.. Cor.
lllh and podge. Cor. 16th and Harney,
Cor. 24th and Vrpsm, 107-- t N. ltth 81.
Loyal Motel.

GST-Hi- gh Grade Furs
EXPERT REMODELING

Telephone Douglas 30 1 A.

T Till 111. I inTasMftrnsTTI

REMOVAL SALE
CLOCK a)lKCZAX.S

We have redureU the price oo our entire line of
mantel clock. We lo not want to move a ainaie
clock in our stock to our new location. If you want
a mantle clock this In your opportunity.

LOOK 1 OH THE NAklfcl

S W. LINDSAY, Jeweler


